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FOR SrPREME JIMGE,
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C J 31'131'1111E, of Perry Wo

I lIR At.:94lMni.r.
u P. GRAY MEEK of Bellefonte
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C. (TEARY, or Walk, r Trip

lon O)UNTI CoNI:4.I4,IONER.
N of Potter

FOlt nit) ti,11311,,11
STIANNt l'"tter

ri)R AI DITOR,

ETIANUER, of Hain, Tap

Negro Suffrage an Issue!
IV pn••atue that to, lidellugeat lead

to.. will pretvial now. to deny
th.tt to- party ts silitard!. i t tumid to
'legit, ruHrage, and that tott) "lie whit
t i in. a called Republican nr6et this

II as•ist• directly in la living ou n hit
trial inajor,ty. of Peon-) It aoiao. Elliotr 1,1,11011) detest hint while tin lead
r. 1.1 that party are %%ell aware of the

tenileno they aie laughing iii
t heir 4heeue, •eo their hotie-t

vopporting measure,.
wbirb thus abhor The negro sulTiag
,it -nou I- not. , lit 011 .4 141,1 ,11 l sub-

t horn. •ovs The ten• thought
that any numho ol• while ineli in the
world should ile.ne to have a black man
stand upon a political equality with them
is positively ackeninal But it is A cub- I
pier ohieh ne cannot avoid. Iftoforcril

the party,
and in order that no Man It ho fav ors
oar paper %tithe penual tray tnti 1.41114-

1 the eiimuift election, we bake col-
looted a ls w tact, In regard to that quitw
tion, fioni TIIE RECORD OF THE
PARTY which iv at issue pith lin, and
leave it to all eaudid and decent white

II whether or not they can rupport a
party which in cumin tell to a policy on
degrading to our race. and 00 subver-
sive of the principles ofour government

On the ad day of July last, Senator
ScuxEa introduced into the Senate of
the United States, Senate bill Nu 123,
entitled "a bill to enferee the several
provision, of:the Constitution abolishing
slavery•, declaring the 1111111U1Illitv
oitalens, and guaranteeing a republican.
form of go% eminent by SEA:I'III*NR
THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE TO
COLORED CITIZENS." The first
auction reads as follows :

•• 11, ensolnl by the &ogle and (bug of
It.wre n.t0r0,.. th• C oiled Moire it/ A m

Cuogres• neersolbled. That every rmsen the
Under/ Mutts why way hare berm u •LAVY Olt
rxc DEOCUNDANT • bLA VE, or IT ON• -
von UV V•i r COLOR depro eaof equal rtghts,
shall, ...eery Sluts or or rotor!, hots tlie:s sqlo,
If not otheeWoe tiosquubjuli, Ia Ls ersiirsti and
Iv AtfE A t ALL. ELEC PIONSfur members if
Conyreem, jor Presidrninil electors, for Rep,
rot,/,e. and Aenolt re lo Slots or ferrooroil
',pawner.,for all :Owe, county, oy, woos, and
other .. if every kind, Naas the eame forme
um, rumba:A/iv, nod nO other., as what ratosra•

asees and ,any be allowed to be reysetered and lo
rate, and set', provision Oft. cry Stat. dad Tr. -
raorial eutualOOlon, .tam/O, and ordo WINO
I• noir or he, caner „my be emitted, and eserj
emotion and prostyle of lair heretofore reeves,
Jed In any Mott or lrrillory ~unary to the

BY DECLAR-
ED \I LI, A 'VII VOID.'

'Elie iithei ...onion. of the bill provide
Ito the punishment iir all po, tuna who

phnll in any wanner interfere with there
new Heide voter. in Pennsylvania nr ehse•
where Every man will see at once that
this bill propotes to take away frant tie
Nlatcs the );ght, which lots alwa' been
unquestioned heretofore, of determining
who shall and who shall not vote at their
elections it is true that thin bill has
tint yet hoeome law, and iftit had we
could not sit P•ueee”fully fight it at the
linllot lain, If the Mongrels reeerte the
support of New York, Pennsylvania aril
Ohio at the coming elections, it will be
passed at neve and the 1.. o;dr• or i ,,,,,,-
~) 1V:1111/1 dvptited oroi,,orlel• in the [nat-

ter It will be reenaubcred here that
last Fall all the Repurilican speaker-, and
paper. deitiaied that negro suffrage could
not he roved upon the people of Penn-
s.% hams . that it 111114 be the result of
their own set, if it game at all , that the
constitution of the Stan, could tint he
again amended until Isco and that,
until Elicit, neat. suffiage could not he
an issue bore People whit read will oh
erne by this that the 4.1.15 ..1. the
party thud. otherivite , that, a emigre.,
%huh call Sl4llllllllste 1,•11 irate, at a Mow
ran alsoyoteritde the Constitution and
low, of Peonsyhatilia A resolution of
rho horde!. State convention, (held at
Daltiloore =aptly and presided over by
Mr MAYNARD. a Itirdical etingrestintan
from Tennessee, and to which letters
were adressed Si VSEU.SIIII
PENH WILSON, senators from Massa-
chusetts, by JOHN SHERMAN amid BEN-
JAMIN F. Witurg, senators from Ohio, by
golf/tap );'itTE.s, senator from
iScutivf.tit Ctit,ctn, of Indiana, speaker
Pt the ilnuse of Itapruhentatives, and 1,3
tither radical gentleinen,4 endorses dd•
hill of Mr. SUI.INZR, quoted above as
follows:

• . Wt is the dotty of Cortgreit ander the panttomni
714setitatane, to prates! At eyodut polony r.yhte
nll loyal diourrocun e,tete., REOA ItDILKSB tip
THEIR COMPLEXION, fur the reasathat to
leaflet: theresat ofa Starr to bait the frame/4w
taunt class. adoats tht Payht Tort ,e to any ex-
Itmt, an abase, crertstally guardedhy the
Cow ((((( awl roaptirtay that Mr "tttttt States
shall gnarl.. to trery State in the ( aaaaa Kr
pohieccamj oral of(Awe, assent "

This resolution and the convention
which pewit it were fully endorsed by
the distinguished and feadiag Radical
members of Congre shove mentioned.
li t he great States which hold elections
this Fall tutst. 'heir votes in favor of
Radicalism, the 14,1 of Mr SUMNER
will unquestionably beenuitt a law, re-
pealing the provision of t he Constitution
of Pennsylvania which limits the right
ofsuffrage to white eitisen%, and that re-
peal will be enforced by Federal power
ft will thus be seen that, notwithstand-
ing all the pain, taken by Mongrels is

thi• section to convince the people that
the question of negro suffrage is net and
cannot be sit lame now, Cwigraiss kis
'nark it the most inrporftine and ring issue

1.-herrn al•...taw great parties. Every
! vote• poked in laver of Radicalism in anv

shape is a von: FOR NEGRO-SUF-
FIiAGE D EURO EQUALITY,
and let no man t•o fo the polls and vote
1.110,11) or rhea he next votes he may
I ase Ihn "colored brother!' at his elbow.

It is only necessary to refer to the
Cwt that a Congress elected by persons
carting them•elves Republic:Ms has band-
ed over the %Viral(' tiouth to the absolute
control of negrous _lost emerge!! • from
",lavery," to convince any candid and
decent man that in voting that ticket he
votes toendorse all the beastly doctrines
ruhieh puritanism has taught in the
name of"Uncivil! humanity," including
the perfect equality 'of the white and

i!! !!leLk races ' Molder what are denotui-
-79K,.1 rho "revonstruelMn nets" of the
ailth and hrth Congresses. the blacks
have a majority of over Srt,Oott in the
it n Southern Statss. me mere

proposetcheme, but is already carried
into ex cation, and the fairest portion of
our continent i, handed over to the ne-
gto Let no milk-and-waterRepublican
raesi his hand, in horror and say "it was
not I rho did for an the Rodical

odo es from Pen osyttmoia supported
do meosure It is taleurd for a Penn-
•llvania 'qtepublich" to ...ay ,Ite in not
in favor of giving the ballot tor ,the ncgro,
an 1 3et support a masll as /p/t rcpt eseuta
tic who 19 it of it. The eery hon-
e‘t antlrtoservatit 0 'IMMO itepUbit-

! eat;.— of this State are as mud' to blame
for the acts a the Rump Congress as
any tither people in the world, for they
are represented by eighteen of the %cry

wont of those composing it.
No Alan can be occu.cl for voting ig-

norantly at the eotning election The
ca.., i. too plain for that. The faetl are
hat strung and to nuttierotu to be ovei -

looked Congre-, ha, frrreel neyn, soy:
I;eige ripe; th, I);th;,trf 6,lumbot, ryr

t,” Stot,, of the velar Smith,
/irrd,n nY el Ilor• lndrd SlttleZ,

(r7)74 ,—.51i00t t• ly se, luau of the coun('',
o he), they lull poo • , whether lawfully
tar unlawfidh it Is it..,,, proposed, hy
one so • ping hill, 'lO EXTEND IT
OVER EVER). PORTION OF THE
COUNTRY dodging the future by

• past, can any one doubt that, unle,i
the ereat States which hold elections
the- %tar rebuke their reiirreientames at
the haplbox, the bill we have quoted
Null beamme a law. and be enforeed, if
necessary, as laws are enforced at the
South, lay military power? het our
people ea/redder this quemion well, and
the voiec of Pennvlvania will thunder
firthfronther mountain feareaeics that
neither the Puritankin of New England
nor the We-t hall ''reign in awl ride
EMCEE

To Work !

Democrats, but a few days remain for
us to labor ' Are you busy—striving
to be prepared to put down the cohorts
of treason, shoddy, Wild-aristocracy and
niggors, that will meet you at the polls
on Tuesday nett, Although thorn is no
governor to elect, yet a 01010 important
officer is to be chosen-tea SuprenicJudge
that will occupy the seat to which ll'ff-t;
elected for /iflecn years. Other officials
you ean change every three or four years

—the Hopremc Judge you cannot.
Would on fasten upon your State a 111.111

pledged to "male his deetsion• in :tee r
"dance with the wishes of the party
'Veining him,' - a man brougla ul. in

or inguerdom, amlorlio boasts
that if he succeeds, that • .4:1,111.10iS
SHALL I'OTE IN PENNSVIX-VNIA
under ScalaEICH negro suffrage bill, in
one year 110111 this time'''. You have

idle or pass away easily, fir
the enemy ine at neck, using every

means withof their reach for the success
of'their candidates. 411111'SK, TIIEN
W HITE AI EN

Would ye have the name 0r)... rerun
try again made mighty, mid preserve its
blessings for your children? Would ye
hurl frotn power violators of law? rie
graders of your rare' l'-orpers of au-
thority' {lubber+ your treasury '

Despoilers or your government and ~-

mit),of liberty then arouse and M u ode'
"Eternal vigilance is tho prier of liber
ty,- and energetic, detertitinell action.
tire precursor of success. Wait not for
Others to 1110Vo, look not to "leaders- to
see tins roan or that, but go yourselves,
and speak as you would to an erring

lowlier Tell hint vi the infamies, the
idippor tyre of negro'sufrrap would flown
upon our country-jell lii4f the out-
rages that hav4en perpetrated upoir
the poirpleto n'uf -the constitution
that has been violated-or the Union
that has been destroyed--of the people's
money that has been squandered-of the
treasury that has been robbed- of states
that have been put under negro rule -of
the efforts or the part) in power to place
the laboring white men under the heel
of Southern triremes, of eorporations
that hat e been fed and fattened at the ex-
pense of farmers.mechanics and laboring
men-of the bonded arktooritey that ab-
olitionism has built up- whose taxes are
paid by the toiling millions, and who re-
ceive gold while working men aro com-
pelled to take greenbacks. Tell them of
all these thing+ but stop not here - go lti
work -male arrangement to get every
~ore to the polls! Vote early, 110 ALL
Yol' CAN, and our state and distrietas
well as our county ticket, will be elected
by overwhelming majorities.

Turn Out!
Let every Democrat and every honest

republican, who desi-cs to see the good
old times of our lathers return--who de-
sires low tateta uOitod oountry--a white
man ti governmcpt•—an honest Amin's.
trot ion—equal taxation, and pnblic pro..
perity, N 017 TO THE ?MEG
TION! It' the people want to suffer—-
suffer until ruin rider rampant over the
land, and until ..the negro har his foot
upon their necks, let them stay at home
and allow abolitionists to control the des-
tinies of the country. Alktlutt is wanted
ut dereatthe Cllolllll,ef, the white man
and the advocates of negro oudragr--t• a

FILL TURN OTT Lre us hole '
-

BEN Detictstien,,wents to he e•iunty

treasurer in order that he can use the
Funds placed in hie luitide, to square up
hO/111• 111 tie useounts he has made. that
his literiiis ijo not know of.

--if)ettwant honest wen to repro
sent rim in the State Senate—wen who
will represent the people, and who will
not be the tools ofcorrupt Cbrporaiion 4,
Tote fur buiruzirr and MeiNTIRE.

Dare Not Deny .It !

If the atioluton party i, not in tin or
of the many infamous measure.,,we hove
charged them with advocating, why do
not their organ" explain the povition of
their 'tarty in reference to them ? All
through this campaign we have -charged
them with being in favor of negro qtf

frlage, and
THEY HAVE NOT DENIED IT
We have charged thew -with bci og it)

favor of exempting the wealth 'Of the
bond holder from taxation, and or itn-
posiztrffift,r, the burdens of the goverfrtnent
Upon the laboring and they

HAVE NOT DENIED IT!'
We have chirged them with favoring

the oontioommo or the Freedmen's Ilia.
reau—an iit ,titution that eosm tlie white
men of the North thirty millions of dol.
lard annually, to keep niggers who arc
to lazy M work, in clothes and t ictualh,
and

THEY HAVE NOr DENIED IT.
t We have charged them with intention-
ally preventing a restoration of the
Unison in order that they could keep
their mph' in power anti they

HATE NOT DENIED IT
We have charged them with favoring

the adoption ofSuniner's negro %tarag e
bill, whereby negroes would be made
voters in Pennsylvania, and they

HAVE NOT DENIED IT
iVe have charged' that their candidate

for Supreme Judge, HENRY W
LIMN, will deride that:Ht itsint's negro
suffrage bill is Constitutional, and that
negroes have the right to vote, and

•411EY HAVE NOT DENIED Il
We hate charged chew with being oni

nvor of paying the bond holder in yo/./
Ind of compelling 'the laboring 110111,
'inners and mechanic.; to take green-
mei., and

THEY HAVE NOT DIiNIFI)

\\e have charged, that then valid'
("mem fur State Senate. StH Nit Vim Y,

and J K. Ittint.ittNt are negrl •ufflage
and l'entc.ylcanta Ittd.toad ittell, and
they

11.0'}: NOTDENO.:1)11
Wejoive charged that 8 Donis;-

sit, •their andidate fur county Ticau-aer,
knows where D. A. Rum, the forgo,
who cheated honest Pennsvalley funnels
and mechanics out of thou.and, of dol-
lars, is, bet refuses to tell, and

TREY LIA.YE NOT DENIED IT
All dies() and many more Ow go, we

have wade and PROVED against them
since the opening a the ('ampaign, and
even 'awe had not !woren thou, their
failure to den) them wolild hate been
proof suffiment Come to our offi,
and I tok over the filesor their p
pera during the. campaign, and .if on
can find an article-A LINE-in any of
them, denying that they intend to force
negro suffrage upon the people of Penn-
sylvani.t-denying that they fa% of the
exemption of bond holders limn taxation
denying that t'ley Ctvor the continuance
of the "ft eedmen's bureau"--deny rig
that they are oppose) to the Union as it
was-denying that I hey fat or the pas-
.age of SUSINF:It'S negro suffrage hi 11, or
any miter char-es trwataitted in the arti-
cle, we will take back what we heap ,
sert, anki aelnowledge that we Lace dyne
that partureat 'utast ice Our office i
open-their papers are here -route and
look at them, and he, that %%care telling
you the plain unvarnished truth. And
then Wynn eon vote for a' f.ity that is

thus attempting to tratuffh;*yrol tifw.n to

a level with the negro and to degrade
our proud old Commonwealth by giving
it over into the control or nom—witli
white dins—e,llo ',chi:ye they Alt , no
Lotter then a !login—go and

Do You Remember !

Demoortit4 dot 3 tot routetither the theal,
who laid round your bowie+ at

the eares-dropper4 u lot lodonoil at 36111
key-1101e1--01(` V10,11111" ped I
your wonlow to we 01 hear
you might do or .ay, iu olds 1, that the 3
ought base an oppoittinit toa rre ,t,and
impri•on you'' you recollect thy
poor miserable wre tehe, who, us lientwor
they could get a-ciow.l of their own cow
grdly kind together, would in,ult and
abuse you ? you Icrollcet the long
tonnged loyalist, who bowled eopper
head,- "traitor,- rebel c 3 meat
and "secessionict," at 3 tilt, bov.lll-1. Ail
voted the Deinwra tie ticket. De 11
recollect the non who •leitoitueed you ac
"traitors," when you had sent 3 01Ir
and brothers, to fight, as you and they
believed, to perpetuate the ['Mon ofoui
fathers ?' Ih, you recolleet the po ile
wretches, who insulted year and
daughters, heeallse they welt. the wiles
and daughteic of hone,' Democrat ' It
',these same cowaidlt, eonteull.Gl,l,
.wat ,pricker and wench worshippei,
that arc ticking you now to cuppot t nom
of their kintl.and to min your back upon
tholkwho have BEOO4 dpothler to shoal
der, with 3no its the dark day, td ghoul

Gun tyranny, conscription and despot
ism. If you Wave forgotten the incults
that have been offered you —the outrag7ea that hanlecii perpetrated upon you'
and the dirty fingers that we pointed at
you,p scorn, because you were n Dem

rat -stay at liggpe la, Voteforthew sergblebeings,tsergble.beings, min) would have sent
you to your graves long slime, had they
had the power, or courige to do it But
113Am are men —if 3uu would recent in-
laths, and teach these bubbles that hone
blown tin t'te toper the nigger stink-poi,
a lesson, GO TO WORK, GET OUT
TIIVVOTE, and show them at the polls
that you ten to fight them a, long as
tlqy are in the wronc end you in the
right.

—Till• (ntot of t6r ramjet/um
shows hi, legal learning by Attacking, uh

a recent nomber of his paper "Simi.,
wood's Blackstone There iv not a tlnr
class lawyer in the State who bas not gut
a copy of this murk, and it is pi izod be
yond all price by every one or them II
Mr. BROWN hail studied the work' of
Judge SUARSIVOtw a little more (tor
oughly, him nueee.e4at the Bellefonte hat
would doubtles4 have been more brill'
ant, and had he obeyed Inv ptecepts
misfortunes in the treaanrr dePr,tment
of thin County might never have li.tppem

Cdouell?) BROWN issue.. COllllll3lllll
in military Ityle with greater gone in
time of peace than he did ditring the
wur. The company whieTh he took to
Harrikorg and bold oat will appreciate
his marching orders;whieb ore phblish-
ed weekly in the Campaigner.

Read Tax-PayerRead ! !

VOTE FOR YOUR INTERESTS !

The mongrel pope). :mil •peakers,
throughout the campaign, have not

ripbeen as quiet on tscolusitif-t1 ' he.
fore the people, as they ha e upon the
negro suffrage tine-slime- he ifemo-
erotic doctrine of lifting the government
Loud,, now held by the rich men of the
country, the interest, upon which alone,
amounts to iiiie hundred and fifty mil-
lion- of .e ...irt per annum, all of which
the pooehi-un of the country arc compel-
led to pay, has tact with the bitterest
opposition from them They have can

up every reason that imaginative
minds could conceive or, to show that
these bonds should not be lifted, and
the interest upon them -stopped And
all hcCause, it is the ncalthita, classes
that 11111 benefited by Omni... That par-

tyllop;ultra),laboredle benefit the few
at the expense order 111 11y—to 111'01.0et,
the rich, though that protection oppress

the 1 100
l'e who are compelled tee baser from

mom till tight to diodee and dig to pay

the enerniiiii:lll').l., 1111110912 d 111,011 you,
look what effect the moment or the,
1,01111.1 will hate 11111111 )011r interests, if
you assist tit., I/climatic} to 'filrrry out
the,lr doctrile It atoll stop

$l5O 000 -000
a yeal in interest, that the people MY
1101,1 taxed oppre.,..k-ch to pay .

II will NIL 1111 "1110 the whole inter
nal revenue income lax ,c-Mot, with itt,
intinettXe arm) of detective., pintr;
--pies and intottnets, that are now eating
out the lo •uletance

It will put upon 1110 income tax du-
pheate ae

$3 500 000 000 %,

that t,tettv exempt nom State and !oval
tatattoti, turd tthirh here.J'u•t anuld pa)

It, proper I.ti ol• tho hurtlot, 01 1;0% -
CllllllOll. Thn :11,0111' WOlllll S kVE to

the people loAt%ot
663.000,000 and *80,000,000
a yea,

It soul,' yintt• Into ItitNitit ,, ewe! iNt•
OM 500 000 000

~reapital that n uuoV lacked up -awl I, a
burden m•tend or a...1.4:m0. to the ma.-
.e% or the country

It lull compel the 101 l own of the
egiootry to nut then iii oleo!. or the
tuxes, IL.. boo., of the

eht,.e. ef,e7 odi•'h dl
Arc t•wi in lot ed'• reomple.ht this

? Ile tam n 1111 hour e(txt•

,fied 9 Dip ton Olitt 10 ,e 0
I ? In `WO Ole

Cll.llllolll. puldle ii lit 111:11 I, 11(11V brll-
-11011,11M! ititete•ts or the coull

try to the :tetitol II ? Ile you

want to 111111 I.oCellee, hote,e,—
makmr, vivant,- -1, Imo!, plimier, :11111
lin)MU. Ihr I,pi 114e• ,soh I),

ynu wont to ei t lot of toteinal ieronue

0,111 awl tither
to the interoul rote-

HM depirtinent a the gotemment 7 It
you, do tote lit the 110111i/VrAlli eattili-
dates—t 110 !Hell nhm Intor the equaliza-
tion to make
the bowl hehler, ei do eotintr, I t'llT

there 11, • I -

( it

Look out for Lies !

1).1.-...g the .•.111111:111!11 4 . 11.14 4 lid .411

Tae-.llt> i1,1.1 tltc W 14 .44: 11 1 4.41 litl,Q%, till4l
•Ileil 1.1 1 4. I 4 ,01 1.4 111 I It ISEI'
1•11.:S,a11,1 thr 11,14-1

1 4,1.1,'1 1.. Ir 41-trr Ili; 111.11 111
.` :u;,)

1.1. it 113 wrn -11.ad
‘..le 1)111111ton.. Lill . i4. an 144,,
of l thou 111,it7ty to

ie. 11, t“ WIZ. ilium .111'11 41 11,1 4. wit:
111 the ...Willi 3 1\ WOW ing till 4.01141 11 11114
11... y curt,,, the

with 1.1.1Ni;
HAND II'UNIENTS
(11N I' \IN Nlll' \ v,(lilll()FTitt-ril

and all •/41 ,ir ,C 111.14.1t1,.

ctli ,ociciatt I &4.
cot tit tit, tiny illtl1:414.• tlicat to

di ',IN w the 4,14• 11-11.... i 111/4' :1114 I gall, ialca,
1111 Ow.) 'alllllll gel 111 111 11.411e,i its) !

Ill.: (1N hl/1.11 Gl` USII 11.11, your
11.4,1, 1,1'13 a 1.. 4101 Wig Ihoy
tell 3.,u to 1vv.t1.11....111.11.1.tt,,m• ptiu-
clpl., 'l'lll3 11.11
1 Iced i 11,1 i il'ot 111t'11..1. 11,1, 1113
t.tutlt tit tic' Ictoott - ti,;, Will mettlale.

Own.. lung Lc-
cow

1.1)1/1 l'I,lllt 1.1E:);

Did You ?

1 1.1 you ve ui p,14.1„...ur 111• abuhuuu
patocl, &um.: tli6 jii-1
eladlig a raid id, line el% mg

11t11 flit; ridit to 5.. t.• t 1).1 ion se.
an3ll,ing 111 tin•in ra50..11 11.!
lion or tirt•ition 1101 toil see :1113

11111.,1, 1
the i 1, t nom to pay 11X1'. fu 111'11
1)115,1 .0e:111\ 1111114 111 01,411 seeing
.0”.11,11111,1it ~r thy` 11,e1t1 linrc:m, to
to up ny, '61,11111.1.11,01111:4 Melt arc
ford to 1,4) this ty million ex dunlir

p.llliy, 111 W.1., that the negnw., of the
Auuth :nay he kept in 1;s1111 and clothe, ,
without Illd you see ally thing
in thew derrioni ing the extravagance
and corruption ot the men iii power?
I)id you see any thing, in them, favoring
the rrstorat inn of she good old I'llloll of
our fathers ? N..' .1 \Vont) llow can
you east your vote for nuoli a pat t 9

Fifty Millions !
'

ltathea i,m spend., Grid million', of,
iii„rtlie I lie South by

military putter. If left, to themiselve,
the people of she South V,lllllll 1110.'1

gladly and airmen it their own
1.1111111, 111111 lender I/11,4/ 1 1'W, dr Federal
authority" If they iti•re lad mite if to
return to State }1011.14111101.1 within the

hi y 11011111 NIOOtt 1,, producifiti
onalionx 011111,illy I,l' /10' !'oils,!

Thus Conalee, is expending
fifty ',anions of dulLn, a year to I,llllply
ler/1%11111 the 1110,1 minim:ll,e portion of
the country fluor beating its FllllrU of
the public bin den Will the people oil

dor„it at the polls?

How They'll Vote!
RilltiNSON, and

'Jost tit vi!, if eleeted would tote to
rm.ry the Het, : 411.‘"Ess -art trill LW
pa—ed Iv the next eungres. ,, giving ne
grow. the right to vote in rettn4ylvania.
Art yew in favor of thui forcing negro
suffrage uppn our people? vote for
the'e'wenln they. ore sworn to do all in
their power to acconipliA this infamous
inirpone

Facts For Tax-payers
Tax payer,, remember that one fourth

of dm available capital of the country
is exempt from taxation, and the labor-
ing poor are paying an interests on it of
front 15 to 2(1 per cent. Now, -we ask
you, without any party about it, will not
this itapoveri+h any people or country
on earth ?

Never again cry "hard times,— until
you 'show, by your vote, that you base
put forth one effort to relieve yourself
and your neighbors. So long as you
vote to keep men in office vrlo, by their
folly, madness and corruption, increase
the stringency and perpetuate the hard
times, yourcomplaints involve inconsis-
tency, and deserve no Aotantenance. If
you would mitigate your misfortune.,
remove the eau,: which has produced'
them. Be men and stand for theright
you stood for mere party long enough.
Demand equal taxation, and don' I stop
until you get it. Hold mass meetings,

atul thunder it in the ears of bondhold-
ers that you are in earne.t and mean
what you say Be bold and fear nut,
when you are fighting hir the right.
Remember that this day the Federal
Government is paying,with your money,
tax payer, salaries of

FIOrITIVIUSAND YANKEE

Sebool Martlis in the Southern Military
r& educate negro children ,in

that teetion A,I; Thad Stevens -And
other Jacobin, when e they get the right
(11

rfx mum PEOPLE
to educate negro children in Military
Di•teiet, dit.t put a pin there end see
n•hat it co-4, to pay flue thousand school
m.irm•, at s.to a mouth each. It cost,
only the •ant or
\ I: \I LILLION 1:RIT II UN DRED

rHous \Nu DoLLAns

a year that all you poor too ridden
people have to 'pa) ' No, you have
oy, r

I IF N111.1,10N Dot-A.O,ILS

!time to pay fin• the .upport of Ne,tro
Dui CIIIN Cheap negro at that !

1. that all No, sir, you slaves of
liondhohlets --have to pay (AU, to the
amount of over
10:1: lIFNIMED \III.LIONS OF DOI

LIItS,

to hoop upa .t.utdwp Itieltty)l).t..iin.l 4outri
lit Iono of pe3eo, tO defierl'a the White
people 111 dint 40et1011 hr our votionon

country the right of local
and to de,troy aleogether,
byeub,twlllug the inilit4y for the chil
;willowy to time of Peace We will
gitc 3(1.1 more of the-c 140.4 hereafter.
In the wean time, null 3011 eel aroile

and dennind coital right, for all'' Stand
for the Union. now :led foreter I'ot
down the Ittaitor, ! Vote tho 'whole
Democrat it. i oltet '

A Few- Last Words !

We ha e only a few la,t tvorilt 114 to
the eleetion I.ot no 1/einoeta4so his
vote Oil cleet ion day ‘.:). .et
rot cute the lhoinieratie ticket
In doing puntorteVolll own boa
itilere-t. /or gnrn o'l it void-
le,/ I,llq,f),ev lib. fe n all (he.c

jorlVll..g,e, for whieli the heroesor the re‘iihitionar, thoglit and
bled llir .et en lung yeal4 l'an you bar-
tet or pout tptA ul exchange tot such

' not The man
ho ttwild 1119 e tun to vote ,ig:11/1-13our

11111,, I. i•,.1 rem hint and ,vek,
.outs purpose. .lilhete to your
itolttieill ll'ith, t 11(1 man turn you

The t,,ie h.n turned, thew are
hrightet pulrtir.tl prospect.. the ','er

thought or the people doing
Its utok, and out the political eliaitge
oil he efr 'etel tr. KEN"
Trrivvoor it Zllllllhe
vitidt elhalge.in M tIVI ale but the liire•
rtllllll.l, tho great political 'evolution
that about talsiug 'place to then

, the ' (11,11.,irty. - Sitd, to the ti,k,
e tieb nothinq Intl

t awl all will be well'

40Entelligent (?) Voters
Ten, of thou•anda of t ho,o who have
.ro I egh.tere4l 114 voter, under the "re
on,truction .1.-t; rongres.., did no

know their two names, an; had Ilbe
by the registration oftvim.

Snell ereat tries a, thi, have a majority,
thingq are now managed, of se,ooo ta-

Sou h They will vote for and elect
'crullers to Pongresg. whryysill Take

Ail the North well Li fill (kV
Holt It. The party of "intelligence•' anE

dills ptopo•es to goseta the
country by beings aho do slot know
their min unwr,, :mil who do lila, know
wind a name wean, Whnt my" the pen
plc of l'eno,3 haiiin to this ?

Let Them answer on Tuesday next

The Difference !

ihiiler the aiiiiiiiiistratien of Governor
.t I(4:11, the exphitima Of the state got-
!intent were under a million of dollar',

a )eal rwler Abolition red,, they arc

ocer.no million, The Auditor Gener-
al's reports for 1860 and 1866 slow these
fact, anti both of these years were peri-
ods of profound peace, no that the 1.0111•
parisen is a perfectly fair one The peo-
ple made a ' change— in 1860 because of
the extrw.ogance of the party in power;
had they not hotter have another change
,au Tuesday next

Turrn PLATroint. The abohtio
platform when boiled down, akimmet
off and cooled, amounts to this

TAXES !

STAMPS!'
NEGRO-SUFFRAGE'

Do 3ou r.tanil upon that pile,votera of
Centre enuntv ? If .o,cote• the abolition
th•Let •

The election of our Senatorial can-
fliate,., Messrs. Simmerand MelmtY:
is now beyond question The importance
of carrying this District, for the Democ-
racy cannot be over estimated, and we
are well satisfied that Democratic voters
throughout. this empty'are thoroughly
aroused, and will give a good report of
ibencielves on election day.

----lietnentber when 3,0 u go to the
polls that every man on the mongrel
ticket, from WILLIAMS down to blather-
ing Au. TIPTON, is in favor of negro hull-
(rage and negro equality.

Vtrrg t•on (.TEARY, he will evoke an
honest, competent, and obliging treasu-
rer

Farmers, Bireohanias,-SOl-
diers, and Laborers,
Think !

FAmittna—raid{. the enactments of
Radicalism in Congress and the State
Legislature, and determine if every act
does not.tend.to increase your burthens
—taxing your products and land+—
while they relieve the rich moneyed (mt.-

poratibh,. •

MECIIAMCK—are you not taxad on es ery
thing you eat, drink and manufacture,
While the moneyed nabob goes seta free'

Bot.pmts---look around you nod de-
termine whether the May at-home "pa-
triot" who made money om bonds 'alien
you were fighting in the front, or sllnr-
selves now bear the burthen of taxation.
Then you did the lighting, now you hay
the tuxes. Theta the money heroes acne
safe at home . now they are ,afe fioni
tau,.

,7.anotttau.--thiul Are not your

rents increased--your food double in
price—your children more poorly clad—-
all remthing from radical extravagance?

Ily one ,woop ofradical iegislatiop, in
1.84;4, twenty-three million dollars or the
wealth a Penn4ylvanta was relieved from
taxatioh, and one prr r'rnl., nr tern hun-
dred and (wen ly thousand dollar'', added
to the Diet:tine of Slate bondholder.. -.111
thin additional burthen is now upon the
shoulder.; of the Farmer+, Meehanic4..
Soldier and Laborer.

Rain or Shine
On Tumday next every Democratic

vote mu,t be polled, let it IL 1N ()It

SHINE Dcna,clat:, if it rata,, pll
your own vote and Hum 'OO that yom
Democratic neighbor %aim. II it ram-,

9t you, team' out and sec thatfiTrr,> 14-
etlity pro, ided f or gettnig the Demo-
cratic Vote, to the Poll, Vote and
then •ee that mery othrr Dmoomatic
tote IN pet turn the ballet ItoX 11\ IN
OR 1,r1"1111.: DINOVIZA
TIC V(ITK

Fraudulent Tickets !

I; •t I/eui wra• he en the bnik out let:
fraudulent tic!,••[q. t, I. that thi•le no

upon illl` 'invari-
ably mix( d ticket', iii with thaw upon

iiie• 11a111, of Nollle of the vaildi-
dati.4 arc tort off .i.• eczl. i.
Every device th ttc, h roa • ~e, • lof by
Our mairietit4. will la• t,.-ii I, .1 t.i to
le,ien our ijiwity t• he
Oil the look. oat.

Vote Early !

Every Democrat dmuld ‘ote earl) on
next Tue.day , See that your vote 14

depoZited in the ballot box in good time
and than nee that your neighbor rotes
al.°. Vote early and then work thr the
ticket

DO Nor 17uuatrr, that SA 3f Nl' Vll4
and J, K. RomsoN, are both pledged to
vote aKaill4t, the pasahire oI a free rail
road law, ;41 to 1:t0or ~r rorg,,finegro
suffi the people Or how-viva-

11E1mmums, that lit:v
the abolition candidate for county Ttea—-
urer, dom. not deny that he Knotv.t Where
1). A. Rum., the forger is. Cdu you
%etc fora man chat will thm, a eritir
'nal t °Neap() justice 9

To The Polls !

Democrats of Contra, aro you 40.1 Y '
ARE lOU PREPARED FOR THE

GREAT ISSUE 1 It comes offnett Toes-
day.—Every district should have its com-
mittee to stir up the voters and briny et rry
Do mom,: stool conservator,. noon to ins polls :
Let this not ho neglect.d Every man
should be brought, out

We want a while nuns for Supreme Judge
Work for Share d and the Whole ticket

IIE AT lIE POLLS
Democrats no n tier ahrilt, it nuns or

shines, be at the oils, and be there before
they open Talk to your friends—talk to

your enemies—tell them the (rut h—roorir-
non alsospi goes hops! on /tout troth truth.

WIZEN THE POLLS OPEN
vole yooraelf and than LOOK (Kr FOR
T.1161.2E3T Ba on h tod nll d ty, and of
ihennik a Democrat mussing.

.4.ISTART OUT AFTER DIU,
Probably he may be backward with hie
fain work, and unable to loon° the time re-
quired to go to the place of yot2pg Seed hma
along and WORK FORIIINI YOURSELF.
Ua anyibi4 that In for [lll.l honorable to
ear Oct TIII V0T1111.4

THE CON l'Eit '
over is near at hen‘l ! Nre you all re'n,ly. 4
Rally from entry hill and' r airy, front your

nrAshops, your firrattles and your counters '
Eiernalvigilaucc in the price ofliberiy."

--so IS II in the security of your principles
Npsiv, Assoc' ITRi

There are sAot e, of mon who never voted
wllli you before whowill do so now wEL-
comE rwm into your rankS, and cob

'hem to work with you Da your duly
and all will be well

It tin or shine,cold or wortn,go to the polls
your-selves, aud see that every Democrat
dors

OLD MEN
ha ready Your hair Is blossoming for
the gram,—gire your dy Mg blessing to
)our children, by voting for the great prin
epics which alone can save 3 our country.

IDDLE AGED EN,

you have property and your children to

proiect, will you not tote to ease all that is
dear to you trout that gulf of ruin into
which abolitionism is plunging us God
knows, that they have nearly ruined the
counury already Will you Imo them fur-
ther To do PO would be criminal in the
entree].

YOUNG MEN,

You have life before you, will you choose
the dcatruetion of your Constitution and
your glorioue country ! Will you suffer
yourselves to be made exuale of black relent
Will you destroy your labor 1 Will you
mortgage your lives to tho bondholders of
the country f Will you destroy every pree•
pool you have of future prosperity ! Will
you peril all that is dear to yourseifand
your country ! Rather riaewhile you have
ihe power and speak through the ballot boa
like men, and when you speak let your
voiceible.for Sherwood end the whole Dem-
mitotic ticket—for the Constitution and
Union of our fathers—for a white man's
government—for equal taxation—for your
own and your countries interost.

-Vole for SUARSWOOD, SerGEI?, Mc-
lITIEI. soil the whole Democratic ticket,
If 7ou "oat low lime..

-County Treasmigr.
A. C. GEARY, vs B. 0. 41NIGGER.
J. G. Hartz, oTTLi-

bel and Dlshouenly.

Three weeks ago the whelpe of the no-
rm/ Press commenced an notock upon our
worthy candidate for connty Treasurer, A.

Oaths, Esq., charging him with being
n common gambler and with having been
driven from the camp of the 118 regitypi
at Falmouth, Va , in the winter of 1803,
by an offitlikl order for practicing that vine.
Tit. teas an unqualffied falsehood. We have
challenged them to produce the order, or's-
°ropy of it,- m vain No etch order was
ever issued, and well they knew it at the

me the charge gas made. Finding them-
•e'ves thaw eornered,they appeal to Colonel
Itrart.ii,•oun of their own party politicians
t t help them out. This placed the colonel
in a sad dilemma. The strevih, of his
party prejudices and bigotry compelled him
to It, something to relieve them ; while
rations etatpmenta made by bun, if not, I
his sense of right and jiietice, restrained
him to some event. Ilere is what the Co-
lonel says did in the latter part of the
winter or early springof 18113 issue an or-
der directing the parties in charge of the
Ambrotype establishment, said to bare
been owned by Thomas and A. C. Geary, In

!etre the camp of the 148 regiment, ,

then near Falmouth, Virginia '

I do not know Owner A. C
lrresew at the tuna ut net!" 117,y did no,
the Colonel gesta ropy of (ts order Y It to

certainly in his regimental order book
To whetiowas that order directed' Against
whom were the charges oft gniubhug made
which according to Cori Beaver, occasioned
the isnuing of that order' 1% hat parties
ware an charge of lints eatablmhuient
to be owned by Tnorn la (Imo ,

r" none Ui these tacit arms d acs Col
err or lily One for hint roomed any anv
wee. Their very tulttpce rip at the paean .

Pt Siitildieng, refiVal i on Or the
lAIChe 1, 1 Till Preis. If one ailiglo

lit the county hid Cecil A C friary.
play etrtiq money or /111Oliellielli

Orr army, lrr t‘rciiiiiini) would have het
produced, unit 6uutF. 111;rriiiNtioN ,A Co ,
are left wilhout it Pringle while', 'null
I ru slainlei Ia lii fur want of Ruppert

lint we hare a question or two 10 put to
till, same Colonel J totes A- Driver Colo
net, tin!. you 001 tell Mr Curtin)tti of Miles
township, anti lir Ouret of Polk r.
that you land issued an order dtrecied
tic tily to.1 C Ile any expelhog bun from
the camp for gouty ling, and Jul you not
t .11(leo. Swart: oi Walker,and others, that
yea know mulling about A 1' Geary and
doll not know illit he had hero 111 camp
I roger lhon the tell MllllllOl tat! ell Li 111 your
haul tptarters and that lite only order you

ilaie could lie construe) 10 have ref
crow,. to hint tot s et yen.no! notttyerog all
carry filiorrrrs lo —lireftwit "Me orally la us
'goon( ,nor oy ' Anal (nether that you boot

ft'vrofireteln of any charges haring been
preferred age int 4 A. C Cary It as
alleged Colontkihat you li ire rnatio these
several inconsirtent mill contradictory
statements to the gentlemen named as well
as toothorr. Ifyoll have it, Illy comport.
with the chavicter,for frank disingenuous
manliness naty recribed to mold err and
especially too were whom it is ea tallhear
110110 r if dearer' than t felt. late We hope
Colonel for the nuke of your friend, at least
that you have not been playing this two.
faced dishonorable part

In addition to the entire absence of evi-
dence to support the charges against A t
Geary, wo hit,o shown by the testimony of
soldiers, both officers and private men who•
incased and slept with him, that there in no
shadow• of foundation for any such charges
whatever We •;4herefore dismiss_ this
branch of the Kabinet without further corn
meat

Two weeks ago we gore to our render,
'history of the Ambrotype establishment,
which was at Falmouth V. , in the winter
Aid miring of 1868 allowing the motives
which Induced tle editor of the Press to

mike the 4150141. upon A. C (}eery, In
reply .1 O. Kuria alleges that the estab
Iminnent wan not owned by Thooms or A,
C. (leery, but by the man who operand
it, Clots Noll. and that the said Charles
Nollntiefore he died, made is will bequeath-
ing it to the wild J. G Kurt, Where in
that mall? Why does not Karts publath it 7
It te n mere- myth conjured up to cover
Kurt a's dishonesty Colonel Beaver gays the
establishment belonged to Nomad nod A. C
tkora.-'-Now J ,his George here is a do eat
issue between.you and Col- Beaver, If
neither Thomas nor A C Geary owned that
establishment as it to known to every one
that they never person idly operated )(Jute
are they connected with it in any manner°

And how could tin, order Hinted agents'
01090 ie pewit:salon of it,etreet A. C. Geary"
11 us thin pretended order mimed while Noll
MAY in possession of at or after the tn 3 I ill-
cal Wlli Wig Is by h Was Kurtz.
mining Ilea infICII MO at the time the order
was issued euppresenig I.t beenuaa it was

gambling hell ? We liti•e, hoard it rum-
"What gambling was one of the sonrce4
of George's profits in the army, but wa Line
not heretofore credited it, because we did
not think him smart enough o aucceett tit
the lou'iness if he undertook it, The twit
eintementa of Kurtz and Hearer, however
look very aitio'e ar though (4in rumor wise
founded on foot Come Jiggin George. try
your Mind agate ut while -.washing your
/ottani.) record,aml roc if you will make no
great a botch of ti nn y.Oll dn.! ibis I inp.

In reply to the aim,;le statement of facts
which we made contifitrilig the connection
of 1.1 0 Deiningef with D. A. Ruhl died
his frauds nod forgeries they have produced
ail affidavit of kr ..bitiob Randers. denying
wholesale the truth of these statements, but
withoutfurnishing any particulars upon
which he grounded such denial. Let us in-
vestigate this a little. We did Allege end
nowrepeat that Deininger was the pallid-
ular friend and confidential ad•lser,of Ruh'
Does Mr. Jacob Sanders - deny this 1... If
so how does he know that it is not true ?

Was ho himself in the unlimited confidence
of both Uuh4 end Deininger ! And by this
means know, that they were not confiden-
tial friends I From the very nature of the
case no one but RitioAnd Delnicger them-
selves could know anis or could mansgien-
tiouely swear whether the fact was so or
not. Demur/. A onself duet not deny at be-
cause the' evidence again-it him would be
overpowering We alleged and still allege
that 11 0. Deininger was the man with
whom D A. Iluhl left all of his hooky, pap-
ers and business, when he Red abe country
Does Mr. Jacob Sanders mean by hie affida-
vit to swear that this is not true 1 Ifho
does, more then two hundred citizens of
Penn township will contradict hits flatly,
and now am further allege that since the
flight of Ruh!, that Deininger has succeed-
ed by trick and fraud la keeping from Ruhl's
creditors • portion of hie 114.110 which
justly belong to them, a portion of the pro-
ceeds of which Deininger paid to Mrs.
Ruh!. What became of the balance we will
leave ourreaders to guess. In support of
this lest dllegelion we would refer to a well
known repnbliean of Penn township, Mr.
Reesman. irrom all these facts we sty so
other influence could be drawn, than that
Deininger wee a partner in the profits of
Rubes crimes, the effidault. of Mr JacobBenders to the contests notwithetendlog.
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A Main runitulde interetit In and to
real °Nice, vinoti..l t anol Centre ernt) . dr

is all that retrain ttn, tOl
land &muted in the lownehip of Liberty' iiiore
mid. bounded lir Janda of Molly nonfoir. Sion
eel Ito, hilols been, Peter bhl and the Fool
nem) 1 61, r•nr/+uumg

ON I: HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACHES
more er le.. on wile It the. yet Joe sl4se
of the 'ameba e° feeney

TER MS OF -1. .I:. Tfit, p.m 14. n tuottey to
be paid .11 I/10 1,11i11. 11.1(100 sale

.4 I. 0.
at the ratite time end pint, the fi.lbotring per
sweet rept:rt. to

r rt.n, tatAIN
by the berbel sled /blurthold end Farman
1111C11,1.. 1, 0.1 1111 .111.nail 1,, intslit

t /ul<ul per.olin
any w bl 1.111.10 pie, woo: I,le. .14

72 r;

IN THE M ttl'h:ll OF EhlT FTC ''F
./.heolh hl In the Oiphan'A 0.11

of Oldie hionnty. The undeetotned, all Awl I
Or App./01,i 1.1 1,n,1d Coors to make
of the balm, r in the handeof the I.:< store, t„
end oolong legall entitled [(hereto, will
pn. el ol (.• the duce. ha h. onnoitituent. st E ta
Ofike In the florhougli of Ilelleionte, Weelnety

16( h 11.1 y 01 Lk tolher sent, at I ohiloell'
•M. Puitiot Intimated V/ Ili pleats lake nolire JAS 11. RANKIN,

12-37 At Amrl.B"r.

TN mATTEit OF TOR I:6TATE OFIN hoe Iloglowo deed. The Orphan's Coact
of ( entre county. The undersignetbed Aud otor
appootnted by the en 10l Cowl to make oloctrobo
flown o f who balling, in the betide el do Athol,.
Istrator. to end among those legally Pntilli..l
nerete, 01l locoweed too the d t tea ~t Ice lippdintitient at hie °Rico in the borough of crow, -
fonte on reader the Pith doty f Oetooloer nett
at 1 0 e kelt P. hl. flames Interacted will
pleeooo take notice. JAS. 11. ItANK

12-37 Al And. 10,.

I.3INE•iIItoVE Al'ADI.:1111 SEMINARY
Thu no pento.n will open Wed'listed..October 30, um.

J. E TUOMAH, A. M Principal
I',no U rovo M olle, :lontro Co, Pe:

MANHOOD • 110 W LOST, fIOW RESTOR

. Just pulila.heil n new addition of pr Coher
well's eel, heated essay on the radical sures
[without me•huuel Sperinatorrliwa, or sentinel
weakness, In% oluntary Emissions, scuts] ilebd-
tty, snit milisoliments to marriage genktelly,
nervousness, ...II ellUption. eptlepey and" AIM,
metal and pity,.nl inesimity, resulting from
self-miluleeneeor sexual es trayaonee.
;Air-Prim in is scaled en,eli;pe; only G et..
fhe celebrated nutiiiir in this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, troni a thirty years' sue-
coastal practice, that the alarming consequence
of self ,bus., may be radically cum' without
the dangerous use of Internal, toedwine or eke
'applicationor the It ntle—pgmt Ing out aMbinde
of cure at ouco strophe, certain and elfin teAl, by
means el which every sufferer, no malice what
his !Nadir'. way be. may cure himself cheap-
ly, yrrNately and Inollenlly.
LZAtirirbid Lecture should be 111 the liaintsCol
every youth and Glory wan In the land.

Sent under veal, to any address, irks plain
pealed escalope, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage atatny.. Alex Dr. Culverwelfs
tqlfarriage Snide,. twice 2., cents. Addreee the
pebliehers, • " •

CHAS, J. C. NUNN l CO.,
197 Bowery, Now York, Pool O. 800 4586

12-27-6m.

Ell


